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EXPRESSION AND PURIFICATION OF APO-MICRO-MYOGLOBIN AND ITS
RECONSTITUTION TO THE HEME BINDING MICRO-MYOGLOBIN

M. Haeubl, M. Kriegl, R. Goessler, W. Schoefberger, N. Müller

In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try, Johannes Kep ler Uni ver sity Linz, 
Altenberger Str. 69 4040 Linz Aus tria

E-mail: haeubl@inode.at

Apo-µ-Myoglobin is a heme bind ing 78-amino-ac ids frag -
ment of sperm whale myoglobin. The unlabeled and
15N-labled apo-µ-myoglobin were ex pressed in E. coli

BL21(l DE3)-cells con tain ing the plasmid pSSB1 [1, 2].
One of the big gest prob lems af ter the pro tein ex pres sion
was pre cip i ta tion of this pro tein. Dur ing our in ves ti ga tion
we found proper con di tions where apo-µ-myoglobin
shows its high est sol u bil ity.

We used CD-mea sure ments, UV-vis spec tra, COSY,
TOCSY and NOESY NMR mea sure ments for the
unlabeled apo-µ-myoglobin. While the 15N la beled com -
pound was in ves ti gated by pre lim i nary 15N-HSQC NMR to 
ver ify the pro tein’s fold ing con di tions. 

In the next step we pre pared unlabeled holo-µ-
myoglobin. This was done in a re con sti tu tion pro cess
where the apo-µ-myoglobin was mixed with an equimolar
amount of heme which binds to µ-myoglobin and changes
the pro tein’s fold ing con di tions. Due to this change the sur -
face of µ-myoglobin gets more hy dro pho bic and the pro -

tein is more likely to pre cip i tate. We found suit able
con di tions for the re con sti tu tion of apo-µ-myoglobin and
CD-mea sure ments of the holo-µ-myoglobin sug gested a
change in the fold ing state of holo-µ-myoglobin. This
change of fold ing is also vis i ble in the UV-vis spec tra
where the ab sorp tion max i mum shifts from 275 nm to 412
nm. [1] The heme it self ab sorbs at 385 nm. Un for tu nately
the holo-µ-myoglobin is very likely to pre cip i tate in the
cho sen buffer. There fore any at tempts to con cen trate the
re con sti tuted pro tein for NMR mea sure ments failed. To
keep the pro tein sol u ble we changed the buffer con di tions
and the pro tein’s sol u bil ity in creased sig nif i cantly. This
route seemed to be a very prom is ing way to achieve the
nec es sary con cen tra tions for NMR ex per i ments.

1. Grandori R, Schwarzinger S, Müller N.; Eur. J. Biochem.
267 (2000) 1168-1172.

2. Schwarzinger S, Ahrer W, Müller N.; Chem i cal Monthly
131 (2000) 409-416.
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CD69 (Clus ter of Dif fer en ti a tion) is the ear li est leu ko cyte
ac ti va tion an ti gen play ing a piv otal role in the cel lu lar sig -
nal ling [1, 2]. It be longs to the type II of transmembrane
pro teins pos sess ing an extracellular C-ter mi nal pro tein mo -
tif re lated to C-type an i mal lectins. CD69 is a disulfide -
-linked homodimer with two con sti tu tively phosphorylated 
and var i ously glycosylated chains. It is ex pressed on the
cell sur face only 30–60 min utes af ter stim u la tion.

To ini ti ate struc tural and ligand bind ing stud ies, we
have pre pared sol u ble mono mer form of hu man CD69 pro -
tein (Gly70–Lys199) by re com bi nant ex pres sion of its

extracellular do main, us ing pRSET B vec tor, in Esch e -
richia coli fol lowed by in vi tro refolding. To in ves ti gate
po ten tial of CD69 for ligand bind ing a large scale of lig -
ands with dif fer ent ste reo-chem i cal prop er ties was se lected 
– GlcNAc a ba sic car bo hy drate, tri and penta-antennary
car bo hy drates, and a short pep tide with the se quence
LELTEGY. The in flu ence of bind ing of those lig ands on
the sec ond ary struc ture of CD69 as well as on lo cal en vi -
ron ments of amino ac ids with ar o matic side chains was fol -
lowed by Raman spec tros copy and Fou rier trans form
in fra red spec tros copy (FTIR). Raman and FTIR spec tros -
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copy are very sen si tive meth ods for in ves ti ga tion of dif fer -
ences be tween bound and na tive stage of the pro tein with
re spect to its sec ond ary struc ture con tent. More over, they
can pro vide de tail in for ma tion of cer tain amino acid res i -
dues. Such a big lig ands as antennary sug ars or pep tides
can have an in flu ence on pro tein dy nam ics, where fore ther -
mal dy nam ics of CD69 with and with out lig ands was in -
ves ti gated by Raman spec tros copy.

The pro tein homology model, based on tem plate crys tal 
struc ture of CD69 1E87 [2], was used for iden ti fi ca tion of
ligand bind ing sites. Re fine ment was achieved through al -
go rith mic anal y sis and a minimization was done with the
TRIPOS force field in the SYBYL/MAXIMIN2 (Tri pos)
mod ule. Dock ing of a cal cium ion was ex plored with the
DOCK mod ule of SYBYL. In ter ac tions with lig ands were
stud ied us ing the AUTODOCK pro gram, which is suite for 
au to mated dock ing of flex i ble lig ands to re cep tors. The
bind ing was in ves ti gated by us age of mo lec u lar dy nam ics
cal cu la tions, which re veals small changes in pro tein CD69

struc ture upon ligand bind ing. Re sults from the o ret i cal cal -
cu la tions were crit i cally con fronted with ex per i men tal
mea sure ments, whereas good agree ment was reached.

The work was sup ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (MSM 0021620835, MSM 6007665808,
MSM 0021620808), by In sti tu tional Re search Con cept
(AVOZ 60870520, AVOZ 50200510), by Grant Agency of
the Czech Re pub lic (301/05/P567), and by Grant Agency
of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic
(A5020403).
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En zymes from the haloalkane dehalogenase pro tein fam ily
(EC 3.8.1.5) play an im por tant role in bioremediation pro -
cesses for their ca pa bil ity to hy dro lyze haloorganic com -
pounds. Cur rently, this fam ily in cludes 14 ex per i men tally
char ac ter ized en zymes with proven dehalogenation ac tiv -
ity. In ad di tion to them, many pu ta tive mem bers of this
fam ily can be found in se quence da ta bases. In this study,
we have used phylo gen etic ap proach to as sess the or i gin
and evo lu tion of haloalkane dehalogenases. Knowl edge of
the evo lu tion ary his tory of haloalkane dehalogenases and
re lated pro tein fam i lies should pro vide ba sis to un der stand
the evo lu tion of en zy matic ac tiv i ties and struc ture-func tion 
re la tion ships.

Over 3000 pro tein se quences, in clud ing haloalkane
dehalogenases and their homologs, were iden ti fied through 
PSI-BLAST da ta base searches [1]. Ob tained se quences
were clus tered us ing the pro gram CLANS [2]. Se quences
from the clus ter of haloalkane dehalogenases were aligned
and used for phylo gen etic re con struc tions by max i -
mum-like li hood [3] and neigh bor-join ing [4] meth ods.
Var i ous evo lu tion ary mod els with dif fer ent pa ram e ters
were tested. For root ing of re sult ing trees, three al ter na tive
outgroups were used. Phylo gen etic trees from all anal y ses
were com pared in terms of tree to pol ogy and place ment of
the root. Sta tis ti cal tech niques in clud ing four-clus ter like li -
hood map ping [5] were fur ther used to test phylo gen etic
hy poth e ses. 

Phylo gen etic anal y sis of haloalkane dehalogenases in -
di cated that the mem bers of this fam ily com prise three
subfamilies des ig nated HAD-I, HAD-II and HAD-III.

Most of bio chem i cally char ac ter ized haloalkane
dehalo genases (9 of 14) be long to the subfamily HAD-II.
Cal cu la tions per formed un der var i ous con di tions did not
show sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the re sults. Sis ter-group re -
la tion ship was sug gested for subfamilies HAD-I and
HAD-III, while HAD-II subfamily ap peared to be more
dis tantly re lated. Pref er en tial group ing of HAD-I and
HAD-III subfamilies was in di cated also by four-clus ter
like li hood map ping. Based on the re sults, hy poth e sis about
evo lu tion ary his tory of haloalkane dehalogenases was pro -
posed. Re sults of the anal y sis en abled iden ti fi ca tion of new 
fam ily mem bers and sub se quent phylo gen etic clas si fi ca -
tion of the whole fam ily. Fur ther more, evo lu tion ary stud ies 
of haloalkane dehalogenases will be use ful for de ter mi na -
tion of con served re gions. Al to gether, re sults will lead to
im proved the o ret i cal pre dic tions of func tional, bio chem i -
cal and struc tural prop er ties of novel pro teins. Pu ta tive
haloalkane dehalogenases with po ten tially in ter est ing
prop er ties will be cloned and bio chem i cally char ac ter ized.
This may lead to ac qui si tion of pro teins with novel char ac -
ter is tics suit able for prac ti cal ap pli ca tions.

This work was sup ported by The Eu ro pean Com mis sion
5th Frame work Programme pro ject ”Cen ter of Ex cel lence
in Mo lec u lar Bio-Med i cine Con tract no: QLK6- CT-
 2002-90363” and grant from the Czech Min is try of Ed u ca -
tion no. MSM0021622412-3.
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The pres ence and dy nam ics of sol vent mol e cules may
have con sid er able im pact on bind ing af fin i ties and cat a -
lytic rates of en zymes. Sol vent re lax ation ex per i ments can
be used to study sol vent dy nam ics to mo lec u lar level. A
flu o res cent probe with good af fin ity for the ac tive site of a
pro tein is re quired for these ex per i ments. Ob jec tive of this
study was to de sign probe mol e cules with ap pro pri ate
spectral and binding properties.  

Dehalogenation re ac tion pro ceeds in the three re ac tions 
steps – nucleophilic sub sti tu tion, nucleophilic ad di tion and
elim i na tion, dur ing which a sub strate is con verted to a
prod uct. A mu tant form of the en zyme with in hib ited
nucleophilic ad di tion pre vent ing a probe leav ing from the
ac tive site should be con structed and used for the ex per i -
ments. This will make pos si ble to study the sol vent mo tion
around the probe with flu o res cence spec tros copy. Three
haloalkane dehalogenase en zymes were se lected and ge -
net i cally mod i fied  LinB from bac te rium Sphingomonas
paucimobilis UT26, DhaA from bac te rium Rhodoccoccus
sp. NCIMB13064 and DbjA from bac te rium Bradyr hizo -

bium japonicum USDA110. Crys tal struc tures of these en -
zymes were used to con struct sin gle-point mu tants of a
cat a lytic histidine to phenylalanin. 

Mo lec u lar dock ing was then used to de sign probes with 
ap pro pri ate prop er ties. The main task of this study was to
find an ap pro pri ate length of re ac tive linker (Fig ure 1),
which is re spon si ble for lo ca tion of flu o res cent part of the
probe in side the en zyme. This part of a probe can be po si -
tioned in the ac tive site, in the tun nel join ing the ac tive site
with pro tein sur face or can stick out from the en zyme to a
bulk sol vent. Ac cord ing to po si tion of flu o res cent probe
one can po ten tially study sol vent dy nam ics in dif fer ent
parts of an en zyme. Probes with dif fer ent length of re ac tive 
link ers were sys tem at i cally mod elled into in di vid ual en -
zymes. The prodan mol e cule was se lected as a flu o res cent
part of probes (Fig ure 1). Sev eral flu o res cent probes with
dif fer ent po si tion of prodan part in side the en zyme ac tive
site were de signed. These probes will be syntheised and
tested ex per i men tally. 

Fig ure 1. Struc tural for mula of a flu o res cent probe. The flu o res cent part of mol e cule is in red, the re ac tive
linker is in blue and the sub strate part is in green.
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MYCOBACTERIA AS A SOURCE OF HALOALKANE DEHALOGENASES:
IDENTIFICATION OF THE CATALYTIC PENTAD WITHIN THE STRUCTURE OF DHMA
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Haloalkane dehalogenases be long ing to a/b-hydrolase
superfamily are mi cro bial en zymes that cat a lyze hydrolytic 
cleav age of car bon-halo gen bond. This re ac tion plays a key 
role in biodegradation of halogenated aliphatic com -
pounds. Haloalkane dehalogenases act on broad range of
halogenated aliphatic com pounds. These en zymes were
iso lated mainly from bac te ria col o niz ing con tam i nated en -
vi ron ment.

Com par i son of known haloalkane dehalogenases with
se quences pro vided by genomic pro jects showed that my -
co bac te ria be long to valu able source of new pu ta tive
haloalkane dehalogenases. Five haloalkane dehalogenases
from saprophytic and tis sue-col o niz ing my co bac te ria were
cloned: dhmA from My co bac te rium avium N85 [1], dmsA
from My co bac te rium smegmatis CCM4622, and dmbA,
dmbB [2] and dmbC, all from My co bac te rium bovis
5033/66. The pro teins en coded by the genes were ex -
pressed us ing dif fer ent ex pres sion sys tems and pu ri fied to
ho mo ge ne ity by metal af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy. The bio -
chem i cal char ac ter iza tion of mycobacterial haloalkane
dehalogenases showed that they dif fer in pH, tem per a ture
op ti mum, melt ing tem per a ture and sub strate spec i fic ity. 

Haloalkane dehalogenase DhmA is the best char ac ter -
ized from the struc tural point view. Cat a lytic pentad con -
sists of cat a lytic triad and two ha lide-sta bi liz ing amino acid 
res i dues. The cat a lytic triad D123, H279 and D250 was de -
duced from se quence com par i son. Amino acid W124 was
iden ti fied as the first ha lide-sta bi liz ing res i due. The sec ond 
ha lide-sta bi liz ing res i due W164 was pre dicted based on
homology mod el ing. Five sin gle-point mu tants D123A,
W124L, W164L, D250A and H279A were con structed,
ex pressed in Rhodococcus erythropolis IAM1399 and pu -
ri fied to ho mo ge ne ity. None of the DhmA mu tant showed
dehalogenating ac tiv ity con firm ing their es sen tial role in
ca tal y sis. A re ac tion mech a nism was pro posed for DhmA
and com pared with the mech a nism of other fam ily mem -
bers.

1. A. Jesenska, M. Bartos, V. Czernekova, I. Rychlik, 

I. Pavlik & J. Damborsky:  Appl. En vi ron. Microbiol., 68
(2002) 3724-3730.

2. A. Jesenska, M. Pav lo va, M. Strouhal, R. Chaloupkova, I.
Tesinska, M. Monicova, Z. Prokop, M. Bartos, I. Pavlik, I.
Rychlik, P. Mobius, Y. Nagata, & J. Damborsky, Appl. En -

vi ron. Microbiol., 71 (2005) 6736-674.
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The a1-acid glycoprotein (AGP), also known as
orosomucoid, is a 41-kDa sin gle polypeptide formed of
183 amino ac ids with 21 pos si ble sub sti tu tions in one
polypeptide chain linked by two disulfide bridges. Car bo -
hy drate moi ety is slightly over 40% of its to tal mo lec u lar
weight. It is formed of five branched car bo hy drate units
linked to Asp of the pep tide chain by the N-glycosidic bond 
and ter mi nated by sialic acid res i dues [1]. Con cern ing use -
ful chromo phore groups there are 3 Trp, 12 Tyr, and up to

12 Phe res i dues in AGP mol e cule. The na tive struc ture of

AGP is char ac ter ized by low a-he lix con tent and is dom i -

nated by b-sheets [2]. A model of three-di men sional struc -
ture of AGP has been pub lished re cently [3], which have
been pro posed by an ap proach that com bines mo lec u lar
mod el ing and vi bra tional spec tros copy. It shows that AGP

folds as a highly sym met ri cal all-b pro tein dom i nated by a

sin gle eight-stranded antiparallel b-sheet. AGP is a glyco -
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protein that oc curs phys i o log i cally in hu man blood se rum.
It is known that AGP plays a role un der in flam ma tory or
other patho log i cal con di tions and is able to bind ba sic
drugs and cer tain ste roid hor mones such as pro ges ter one.
How ever, its bi o log i cal func tion and com plete 3D struc ture 
re mains un known.

AGP has been stud ied over the whole pH range in the
aque ous so lu tions. Be hav ior in the pres ence of al co hol has
been ex am ined only in the ba sic re gion [4]. We fo cused our 
at ten tion on acid pH range, be cause isoelectric point of
AGP var ies be tween 1.9 and 2.7 de pend ing on the buffer
used for its de ter mi na tion. It is sup posed that pres ence of
al co hol in the sys tem in flu ences both intra- and inter -
molecular in ter ac tions of this pro tein. Al co hols may cause
changes in the struc ture of wa ter and, con se quently, the
hydration shell of AGP mol e cule is likely to be dis turbed.
Fur ther more, al co hols de crease permittivity of the sol vent,
and thus the elec tro static in ter ac tions in the sys tem.

The aim of the pres ent work was to ex am ine the ef fect
of four aliphatic al co hols – meth a nol, eth a nol, 1-propanol
and 2-propanol, on the struc ture of AGP mol e cule in the
acid re gion. Weight frac tion of all al co hols was 0.10; the
ex per i ments have been per formed in the pH re gion 2–7.
Be hav ior of AGP in the pres ence of al co hols has been stud -
ied by means of in fra red spec tros copy, UV-VIS ab sorp tion 
spec tros copy and flu o res cence spec tros copy. Spec tral sets
of each used spec tro scopic method used (at de sired pH or
in pres ence of an aliphatic al co hol) have been sub se quently 

ex am ined by prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis. The two-di -
men sional (2D) cor re la tion spec tros copy was ap plied as
well as a new method of a multivariate sta tis tics which pro -
vides the spe cific or der of the spec tral in ten sity changes
tak ing place dur ing the mea sure ment on the value of vari -
able af fect ing the spec tra. More over, heterospectral 2D
cor re la tion spec tros copy en ables joint data eval u a tions of
spec tral sets mea sured by dif fer ent spec tro scopic meth ods
at the same con di tions. Fi nally, it has been dem on strated
that the pres ence of al co hols in the most acid part of the
stud ied pH re gion has sig nif i cantly in flu enced AGP struc -

ture, par tic u larly it has led to de crease of b-sheet con tent.

Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic and the Grant
Agency of the Czech Re pub lic are grate fully ac knowl edged 
for sup port (No. MSM 0021620835, No. 202/06/P208, re -
spec tively).
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The photosystem II (PSII), the sys tem where oxygenic
pho to syn the sis in plants, al gae and cyanobacteria is ini ti -
ated, is a homodimeric multisubunit pro tein-co fac tor com -
plex con sist ing of mem brane in-ly ing sub units, hy dro philic 
pe riph eral sub units and large num ber of co factors as
chloro phylls, pheophytins, carothenoids, plastoquinones,
iron and man ga nese, which to gether trap, trans fer and
mod u late a sun light and drive the unique photoinduced ox -
i da tion of wa ter to at mo spheric ox y gen. Cat a lytic mech a -
nism of PSII has been stud ied us ing a wide range of
ap proaches [1-3], but par tic u lar mo lec u lar de tails of wa ter
ox i da tion cat a lyzed by the ox y gen evolving cen ter (OEC)
re mains un clear. Crys tal lo graphic stud ies of cyano bac -
terial OEC PSII from thermophilic cyanobacterium have
pro vided sev eral me dium-res o lu tion struc tures from res o -
lu tion 3.8 C to 3.2 C [4-6]. Re sults of men tioned stud ies

have given the first de scrip tion of the struc ture of PSII, but
pres ent mod els are not ab so lutely com plete as yet.

Find ing suit able crys tal li za tion con di tion is the main
prob lem to solve a pro tein struc ture by X-ray dif frac tion
tech niques. The cur rent crys tal li za tion strat e gies are
mainly based on the screen ing upon pre vi ously suc cess ful
chem i cal cock tails and on clas si cal crys tal li za tion tech -
niques based on evap o ra tion. That strat egy has been found
par tially suc cess ful for sol u ble glob u lar pro teins. How -
ever, mem brane pro tein is a par tic u lar case for which the
suc cess rate ap ply ing com mer cial crys tal li za tion screens is
much lower than for sol u ble pro teins. The fact that mem -
brane pro teins are of ten un sta ble, highly tem per a ture and
light sen si tive to gether with their com pli cated com po si tion
are re spon si ble for dif fi cult crys tal grow ing and solv ing
their struc ture.
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Crys tal li za tion ex per i ments of monomeric and dimeric
photosystem II core com plex (OEC PSII) from Pisum
sativum have been al ready de scribed [7]. Here we re port
fol low ing ex per i ments aimed at ob tain ing better-qual ity
crys tals suit able for dif frac tion anal y sis. We have stud ied
the in flu ence of ad di tives (MgCl2, MgSO4, MnCl2, MnSO4, 
(NH4)2SO4, CdSO4) and de ter gents (DM, LDAO, CAPS
and Zwittergent 3-12) on the crys tal li za tion be hav ior of
pro tein com plex. We ex pect to ob tain typ i cal photosystem
II core com plex crys tals for ini tial crys tal lo graphic char ac -
ter iza tion.
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Photosynthetic pig ments are sub ject of wide va ri ety of
stud ies, in par tic u lar elec tronic struc tures of the ground and 
ex cited state. Mo lec u lar mod el ling method such as mo lec u -
lar dy nam ics cou pled with quan tum chem is try is a pow er -
ful tool for un der stand ing and in ter pret ing op ti cal spec tra
ex per i ments [1]. Quan tum chem i cal cal cu la tions have been 
ap plied to elu ci date ab sorp tion and CD spec tra of chlo ro -
phyll a, phehophytine a and bacteriochlorophyll c mono -
mers and multimers and their excitonic in ter ac tion. In this
study we ex am ine ex cited states by: a) semiempirical
ZINDO/S cal cu la tions, b) con fig u ra tion in ter ac tion (CI)
and time de pend ent method at ab in itio HF and den sity
func tional ap prox i ma tion with Pople ba sis set 6-31G (in -
clud ing diffussion and po lar iza tion func tions) and c) em -
pir i cal point-dipol cal cu la tions (diagonalization of Frenkel
Hamiltonian). All men tioned cal cu la tions were per formed

on ac tual X-ray mo lec u lar struc tures of al gae photosystem
II re ac tion cen tre and on a the o ret i cal model of chloro -
somal bacteriochlorophyll “c”. The spec tral ef fects of the
func tional groups and pig ments ori en ta tion were in ter -
preted.

This re search was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007
665808, GACR206/02/D177) and by the Acad emy of Sci -
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Type I DNA re stric tion en zymes are large mo lec u lar ma -
chines com pris ing DNA methyltransferase, ATPase, DNA
translocase and endonuclease ac tiv i ties, es sen tial for the
antivirus de fence in bac te rial cells. The ATPase, DNA
translocase and endonuclease ac tiv i ties are spec i fied by the 
re stric tion (R) sub unit of the en zyme. Our work is fo cused
mainly on re veal ing struc tural fea tures of the R sub unit of
the endonuclease EcoAI from Esch e richia coli. Hav ing op -
ti mized pu ri fi ca tion meth ods, crys tal li za tion tri als were
per formed as a step for far ther struc tural char ac ter iza tion
of the en zyme.

This re search was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic (MSM 6007665
808, LC06010) and by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
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60870520).
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Among four teen hu man car bonic anhydrases, only the
CA IX isoform is strongly as so ci ated with cer tain types of
can cer. A unique struc tural fea ture of CA IX is its ex tra
com po nent - the proteoglycan-like (PG) seg ment, lo cated
at the amino ter mi nus of the mol e cule. Con ceiv ably, this
seg ment could be of rel e vance for oncogenesis, there fore it
de serves a more de tailed in ves ti ga tion.  

The PG amino acid se quence [Q16790; gi:5915865]
com prises 59 res i dues:

SSGEDDPLGEEDLPSEEDSPREEDPPGEEDLPGEE
DLPGEEDLPEVKPKSEEEGSLKLE

A re mark able fea ture of the PG seg ment of the CA IX
mol e cule is a high con tent of di car box yl ic amino ac ids (27
D + E out of to tal 59 res i dues) and a low con tent of ba sic
ones (4 R + K). Most of the di car box yl ic amino ac ids are
grouped in four iden ti cal re peats of the mo tif GEEDLP
(bold) and in its three mod i fied ver sions. The epitope pep -

tide used in this study (un der lined) seems to be an ad e quate
struc tural rep re sen ta tion of the pro tein an ti gen since pre -
dic tions show lack of any sec ond ary struc ture in the PG do -
main. Ab nor mal ex pres sion of CA IX in var i ous com monly 
oc cur ring car ci no mas sug gests its in volve ment in
oncogenic path ways. CA IX is also a cell ad he sion mol e -
cule (CAM) that can me di ate at tach ment of cells to non-ad -
he sive solid sup port [1]. For a sec ond ary struc ture-lack ing,
flex i ble pep tide it might be in tu itively ex pected that such
ligand would adopt a com ple men tary shape and un dergo
sta bi li za tion in the com plex with its cog nate an ti body: this
would be ac com pa nied with a loss of the conformational
free dom and with an un fa vor able en tropy con tri bu tion,
mea sur able with microcalorimetry meth ods. We show here 
that upon the epitope pep tide bind ing a sub stan tial struc -
tural re-ar range ment oc curs also in one of the an ti body
hypervariable loops and that the ac com pa ny ing lo cal sta bi -
li za tion can be traced in com par i sons of the crys tal struc -
tures of the free and complexed an ti body. Some what
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un ex pect edly, all sub stan tial 3D struc tural tran si tions oc -
cur in the hypervariable loops other than those that form
counterparts of the epitope dicarboxylic amino acid
residues and that provide for major enthalpy contributions.

1.  J. Závada, Z. Závadová, J. Pastorek, Z. Biesová, J. Ježek, J. 
Velek, Br J. can cer., 82, (2000), 1808-13.
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Orosomucoid is one of the orig i nal names of a1-acid
glycoprotein (AGP through out this pa per), which is a pro -

tein from the a1-globuline frac tion of hu man blood se rum
[1] clas si fied among the superfamily of lipocalins. Its mol -
e cule con tains 183 amino ac ids with 21 pos si ble sub sti tu -
tions in one polypeptide chain linked by two disulfide
bonds. The con tent of car bo hy drate moi ety is slightly over
40% of the to tal mo lec u lar weight [1] of 41 kDa of AGP.
Five branched car bo hy drate units ter mi nated by sialic acid
res i dues are linked to asparagine res i dues of the pep tide
chain by the N-glycosidic bond. The isoelectric point of
AGP has been found to vary be tween pH 1.8 and 2.7, de -
pend ing on the buffer cho sen. The na tive struc ture of AGP

is char ac ter ized by a low a-he lix and a high b-sheet [2]
con tent. Al though AGP has been stud ied for over fifty
years and suc cess fully crys tal lized al ready in 1959, all at -
tempts at its X-ray anal y sis have failed; there is only a 3D
com puter model [3] of the pep tide part of the AGP mol e -
cule based on mo lec u lar and homology mod el ing. AGP is a 
glycoprotein oc cur ring nat u rally in hu man blood se rum; it
is well-known that its blood level in creases un der some
patho log i cal con di tions, but the ex act role of this pro tein is
not en tirely clear. 

This glycoprotein has been stud ied in our lab o ra tory in
the ba sic pH range in both aque ous and mixed sol vents,
whereas in the acid re gion the in ves ti ga tion has been done
only in aque ous so lu tion [4]. We have cho sen the acid pH
re gion for our study be cause of low isoelectric point of
AGP; sta bil ity of pro tein mol e cules in the vi cin ity of this
pH is of par tic u lar in ter est. As mixed sol vent mix tures wa -
ter – low aliphatic al co hol have been se lected. It can be as -
sumed that al co hols ex ert many-sided ef fect on pro tein
mol e cule as well as on the sol vent, wa ter. De crease in
permittivity of a so lu tion due to the al co hol re sults in en -
hanc ing of all elec tro static in ter ac tions in the sys tem, not
only of inter- and intramolecular, but it also con cerns the
bind ing of in or ganic ions pres ent in the so lu tion. Not less
im por tant is the ef fect of al co hol on the struc ture of wa ter
and on the hydration shell of the pro tein mol e cule. With
cur rent knowl edge of wa ter struc ture, this ef fect can not be
quan ti fied.  

We have been in ter ested in fig ur ing out the tem per a ture 
changes of AGP mol e cule in pres ence of the two low est

aliphatic al co hols – meth a nol, and eth a nol in the acid re -
gion. Weight frac tion of al co hols was 0.20 over whole pH
range stud ied (pH 2–6) ex cept for pH 3. At this pH it was
nec es sary to lower weight frac tion of meth a nol to 0.01, and 
eth a nol to 0.10, re spec tively. Tem per a ture mea sure ments
con sisted of three steps: heat ing of the sam ple from 25 °C
to 80 °C, cool ing it back on 25 °C, and heat it again on 80
°C. The be hav ior of AGP has been stud ied us ing UV-VIS
ab sorp tion spec tros copy, flu o res cence spec tros copy and
spec tros copy of cir cu lar dichroism. Spec tral sets of each
spec tro scopic method used (at de sired pH or at an aliphatic
al co hol) have been ex am ined by prin ci ple com po nent anal -
y sis. Con cern ing sta tis ti cal meth ods, two-di men sional
(2D) cor re la tion spec tros copy was ap plied as well as a new
method of a multivariate sta tis tics which pro vides the spe -
cific or der of the spec tral in ten sity changes tak ing place
dur ing the mea sure ment on the value of vari able af fect ing
the spec tra. More over, heterospectral 2D cor re la tion spec -
tros copy en ables joint data eval u a tions of spec tral sets
mea sured by dif fer ent spec tro scopic meth ods at the same
con di tions. Fi nally, it has been dem on strated that in pres -
ence of both stud ied al co hols AGP has the low est sol u bil ity 
in the nar row re gion around pH 3. Cy clic tem per a ture mea -
sure ment made it pos si ble to fol low course of struc tural
changes in the mol e cule from the point of view of their re -
vers ibil ity. Our ex per i ments have shown pro nounced in flu -
ence of both tem per a ture and pH on the ther mal sta bil ity of

AGP mol e cule in the aque ous so lu tion of alcohols. 
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DNA poly mer ase b (pol b), the most stud ied mem ber of the 
X fam ily of DNA polymerases, is known to be an im por tant 
part of the eukaryotic base-ex ci sion re pair sys tem. Fur ther -
more, mu ta tions of this en zyme are as so ci ated with many

co lon and lung tu mors and esoph a geal can cer (1). Pol b is a
rel a tively small (39 kDa) tem plate-de pend ent DNA poly -
mer ase with out proof read ing ac tiv ity, which makes it an at -
trac tive sys tem for in vi tro and in silico stud ies of the
rep li ca tion fi del ity.

We have per formed cor re la tion stud ies for hu man pol b

(WT) and six pol b mu tants (R183A, Y271A, D276V,
K280G, R283A, E295A). The fi del ity re lated ex per i men tal 
ki netic data, spe cif i cally the equi lib rium dis so ci a tion con -
stant (KD) and the rate of in cor po ra tion (kpol), are avail able
for all mu tants em ployed in this study. dNTP bind ing free

en ergy (DG bind), re ac tion ac ti va tion en ergy (Dg#
cat) and an

ap par ent re ac tion ac ti va tion en ergy (Dg#
enz) de rived from

KD, kpol and kpol/KD were cor re lated with sev eral struc tural
and en er getic pa ram e ters cal cu lated from mo lec u lar dy -

nam ics (MD) tra jec to ries. For each pol b mu tant, a 4 ns MD 
sim u la tion was car ried out in a sol vent sphere of 25 C ra -

dius us ing Am ber-95 force field. DG bind for the dCTP
bound to poly mer ase-DNA com plex con tain ing the cor rect 
templating nu cle o tide (G) was com puted us ing the lin ear
in ter ac tion en ergy and lin ear re sponse ap prox i ma tion
meth ods. In ad di tion, pop u la tion anal y sis of the set of 12
dis tance pa ram e ters in clud ing the near-at tack con fig u ra -
tion of the phos phor-es ter form ing bond was cor re lated to

the ex per i men tal data. The sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant cor re la -

tion was ob served be tween ex per i men tal Dg#
enz, Dg#

cat and

DG bind ver sus the pop u la tion ra tion of con for ma tions form -
ing H-bond (ND2 of Asn279 and O2 of the in com ing dCTP 
base). This find ing sup ports hy poth e sis that Asn279 res i -
due play a sig nif i cant role not only in the sub strate bind ing
sta bi li za tion (corr. co ef fi cient 0.72), but is also as fac tor in -
flu enc ing the re ac tion ac ti va tion en ergy (corr. co ef fi cient
0.77). These two ef fects re sults in high cor re la tion co ef fi -
cient (0.92) be tween the H-bond sta bil ity (con nect ing
Asp279 with dCTP) and ap par ent re ac tion ac ti va tion en -

ergy. Mi nor re la tion ship to the Dg#
enz could be also at trib -

uted to the cat a lytic Mg - OD2 (Asp256) co or di na tion bond 
sta bil ity show ing cor re la tion co ef fi cient 0.74.

The pre sented study at trib utes sig nif i cant role in the
cor rect (Wat son-Crick) nu cle o tide in cor po ra tion re ac tion
to the in ter ac tion with Asn279 and with lover ex tend
Asp256. How ever, in or der to be able to fully eval u ate the

role of these res i dues in pol b fi del ity the cal cu la tions of the 
mu ta tion ef fects on the in ser tion of in cor rect in com ing
deoxynucleotides should be performed.

This work was sup ported by the NIH grant 1U19CA
105010.
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High-through put genomic and proteomic meth ods iden tify
a large num ber of novel en zymes which re quire sys tem atic
char ac ter iza tion. Here, we in tro duce a novel ap proach for
char ac ter iza tion of en zymes with broad sub strate spec i fic -
ity us ing multivariate sta tis tics. The ap proach  em ploys
multivariate sta tis ti cal method, Prin ci ple Com po nent Anal -

y sis [1], for se lec tion of suf fi ciently large set of sub strates
from  ini tial pull of chem i cals re spect ing max i mum vari -
abil ity in phys i cal-chem i cal prop er ties [2]. Quick and re li -
able en zy matic as say fol lows the se lec tion and pro duces an 
ac tiv ity data of par tic u lar pro teins with se lected sub strates.
Third step is the ap pli ca tion of Prin ci pal Com po nent Anal -



y sis on en zyme ac tiv ity data ma trix to de scribe the dif fer -
ences in their sub strate specificities. The ob tained dataset,
com ple mented with phys i cal-chem i cal prop er ties of
halogenated hy dro car bons tested, can be fur ther sub mit ted
to Quantitave Struc ture-Ac tiv ity Re la tion ships anal y sis
[3]. 

The con cept has been ver i fied with bac te rial en zymes
haloalkane dehalogenases. Mem bers of this en zyme fam ily 
cleave car bon-halo gen bond in halogenated hy dro car bons
and can be used in bioremediation, in dus trial biocatalysis
or as biosensors. A large num ber of pu ta tive en zymes has
been iden ti fied in genomic se quenc ing pro jects. Prin ci ple
Com po nent Anal y sis was used for iden ti fi ca tion of novel
en zymes with prom is ing bio tech no log i cal prop er ties.
Quan ti ta tive Struc ture-Ac tiv ity Re la tion ships anal y sis
brought de tailed view into ex pla na tion of ac tiv ity or in ac -

tiv ity of 30 sub strates se lected from the set of 194 dif fer ent
halogenated com pounds. Such in for ma tion is help ful in
pro cess of ra tio nal de sign and im prove ment of haloalkane
dehalogenases for bio tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions. 

1. S. Wold, K. Esbensen & P. Geladi, Chemometrics and In -
tel li gent Lab o ra tory Sys tems, 2 (1987) 37-52.

2. S. Marvanova, Y. Nagata, M. Wimmerova, J. Sykorova, K. 
Hynkova & J.  Damborsky, Jour nal of Mi cro bi o log i cal

Meth ods, 44 (2001) 149-157.

3. J. Damborsky, K. Manova, & M. Kuty: A Mechanistic
Approach to Deriving Quantitative
Structure-Biodegradability Relationships. A Case Study:
Dehalogenation of Haloaliphatic Compounds. Dordrecht
1996. Kluwer Academic Publishers.
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STRUCTURAL STUDY ON C-TERMINUS OF THE VANILLOID RECEPTOR TRPV1

V. Mráziková1, E. Jindrová1, V. Vlachová2 , R. Ettrich1, J. Teisinger2

1Lab o ra tory of High Per for mance Com put ing, In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy ASCR, 
In sti tute of Phys i cal Bi ol ogy USB Zámek 136, CZ-373 33 Nové Hrady,  Czech Re pub lic.  

2In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Vídeòská 1083, CZ-14220 Praha 4
Email: mrazikova@greentech.cz

The vanilloid re cep tor (TRPV1) is a mem ber of TRP chan -
nel fam ily and has func tion as a multimodal sig nal
transducter of nox ious stim uli in the mam ma lian
somatosensory sys tem [1]. The TRPV1 is con sisted of six
transmembarane-span ning do mains with a pore form ing
re gion be tween fifth and sixth do mains, and cyto -
plasmically lo cated C – and N – ter mi nal re gions. Al though 
struc tural and func tional stud ies have been done [2, 3], the
pos si ble con tri bu tions of ter mi nal re gions to vanilloid re -
cep tor func tion re main elu sive. To de ter mine struc ture and
func tional prop er ties of the cytoplasmically lo cated tail, the 
DNA frag ment en cod ing the C- ter mi nus was cloned to the
ex pres sion vec tor pGEX – 4T – 1 and trans formed to E. coli
strain (BL 21 (DE3)). Pro tein was ex pressed as fu sion pro -
tein with the 26 kDa glutathione S-transferase (GST) and
was pu ri fied by af fin ity and ion-ex change chro ma tog ra -
phy. Be cause of the de na tur ation of pro tein and very weak
ex pres sion out put we de cided for subcloning to an other ex -
pres sion vec tor pET 32a (+). The pET sys tem is de vel oped
for ex pres sion of dif fi cult sol u ble pro tein. Tar get genes
were cloned in the pET 32a (+) un der con trol of strong
bacteriophage T7 tran scrip tion [4], in fu sion with genes en -
coded His – tag S – tag hook and pu ri fied by us ing af fin ity
chroamtography. Pu ri fied pro tein will be used for mea sur -

ing by vi bra tional spec tros copy. Ex per i men tal re sults will
be com bined with homology and en er getic mod el ing tech -
niques and we will pro pose a three – di men sional struc ture
of the C – ter mi nus.

This re search was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007 
665808, LC06010) and by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic (In sti tu tional re search con cept AVOZ
60870520).

1.  M.J. Caterina, M.A. Schumacher, M. Tominaga, T.A.
Rosen, J.D. Le vine, D. Jul ius, Na ture, 389 (1997) 816-824.

2. V. Vlachová, J. Teisinger, K. Sušánková, A. Lyfenko, R.
Ettrich, and L. Vyklický, J. Neurosci., 23(4) (2003)
1340-1350.

3. N. García-Sanz, A. Fernández-Carvajal, 
C. Morenilla-Palao, R. Planells-Cases, E. Fajardo-Sánchez, 
G. Fernández-Ballester, and A. Ferrer-Montiel, J.
Neurosci., 24(23) (2004) 5307-5314.

4. H. Lu, Y. Zang, Y. Ze, et. al. in Pro tein Ex pres sion and
Pu ri fi ca tion 43 (2005) 126–132.
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NMR STU DY OF PRO TEIN CD69 

Mo ni ka Ná lezko vá, Lukáš Go r èík, Lukáš Žídek and Vla di mír Skle náø

Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity in Brno, Czech Re pub lic
 

The lectin-type pro teins, like CD69, are transmembrane,
disulphide-linked glycoproteins of nat u ral killer (NK)
cells. NK cells play an im por tant role in the im mune re -
sponse to cell-sur face dis played an ti gens, such as those
found on vi rus in fected cells, tu mor cells, etc. Sev eral
oligosacharides were sug gested to be nat u ral lig ands of
CD69 re cep tor and NMR method was found con ve nient for 
ob ser va tion of CD69 sacharide in ter ac tion.

NMR is noninvasive method, able to ob serve mol e -
cules in en vi ron ment close to phys i o log i cal con di tions.
Un for tu nately, NMR is not very sen si ble and big amount of 

sam ple (300 ml of 0.2mM at least), usu ally en riched by nu -
clei 15N and/or 13C, is needed. Prep a ra tion of well folded
highly con cen trated pro tein sam ple is thus cru cial.  At the
beggining of this study, the con struct of approximatelly
130 amino acid long extracelular part of  hu man CD69 was
pre pared by the group of   Karel Bezouška, De part ment of
Bio chem is try, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Prague. NMR mea sure -
ment of the con struct showed that pro tein is to tally un -
folded. A con struct of homologue of rat CD69 was then
de liv ered. Ba sic 2D NMR ex per i ment found par tially
struc tured pro tein. 

In sum mer 2005,  the prob lem with fold ing of hu -
man CD69 was solved by our col lab o ra tors and ex per i -

ments aimed at ligand bind ing were started. As bind ing of
sacharides to CD69 re cep tor is sup posed to be de pend ent
on pres ence of Ca2+, ti tra tion ex per i ments with CaCl2 were
per formed, fol lowed by ti tra tion with GlcNAc and
pentaantenary oligosacharide. It was posible to ob serve
sev eral small changes of chem i cal shift in NMR spec tra
cor re lat ing chem i cal shifts of hy dro gen and ni tro gen. In or -
der to study pro tein-ligand in ter ac tions in more de tails it
was de cided to pre pare dou ble (15N, 13C) la belled sam ple,
and to as sign side chain nu clei of the pro tein. The dou -
ble-la belled sam ple has been ob tained re cently and as sign -
ment is cur rently in prog ress. 

Aknowledgements. Karel Bezouška  and his group for the
sam ple, Min is try of Ed u ca tion. Youth and Sports of the
Czech Re pub lic, Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic.

1. Pavlíèek, J. et. al, Mo lec u lar Char ac ter iza tion of Bind ing of 
Cal cium an Car bo hy drates by an Early Ac ti va tion An ti gen
of Lym pho cytes CD69, Bio chem is try 42 (2003)
9295-9306.

2. Pavlíèek, J. et. al, Lym pho cyte ac ti va tion re cep tors: new
struc tural par a digms in group V of C-type an i mal lectins, 
Bio chem i cal So ci ety Trans ac tions, 32 (2004) part 6.
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PREPARATION OF ANTENNARY OLIGOSACCHARIDE LIGANDS FROM
OVOMUCOID AND THEIR BINDING TO CD69 RECEPTOR

M. Navrátil1, P. Pompach2, K. Bezouška1,2

1Dept. of Bio chem is try, Faculty of Sci ence, Charles Uni ver sity in Prague, Hlavova 8, CZ-12840 Prague 2
2Institute of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Rep., Vídeòská 1083, CZ-14220 Prague 2

Oli go sac cha rides form a very het er o ge neous group of
com pounds. The abil ity of their monosaccharide units to
bind to each other in many ways pre dicts them to be very
vari able in both struc ture and func tion. It is well known
that saccharide struc tures play im por tant role in im mune
sys tem, from di rect rec og ni tion of patho genic saccharide
struc tures to pro tein glycosylation, which can have also
modulatory or self-pro tec tive func tion. One group of very
in ter est ing oligosaccharide com pounds are branched
antennary oli go sac cha rides which are pres ent at the sur face 
of tu mour cells and are rec og nized by C-type lectin-like re -
cep tors of NK cells. Im mune rec og ni tion is highly spe cific
and only small dif fer ence in epitope struc ture may lead to
op po site re sponse, ex act knowl edge of this struc ture is
there fore a ne ces sity. Chem i cal syn the sis [1] of antennary
oligosaccharide struc tures is quite dif fi cult. In con trast,
there are glycoproteins that pro vide de fined oli go sac cha -
rides struc tures in suf fi cient yields. Thus, the iso la tion of

na tive struc tures from nat u ral sources seems to be a more
ef fi cient and di rect way. In or der to re search for phys i o log -
i cal lig ands [2, 3] for C-type lectin-like re cep tors of NK
cells we de vel oped a rel a tively fast method for prep a ra tion
of pure and well de fined antennary oli go sac cha rides from
hen egg white pro tein ovomucoid. This pro ce dure in volves 
iso la tion of ovomucoid by frac tional pre cip i ta tion, fol -
lowed by its pu ri fi ca tion on HPLC, en zy matic
deglycosylation of ovomucoid and fi nally pu ri fi ca tion and
sep a ra tion of cleaved oli go sac cha rides by HPLC. The pu -
rity and iden tity was ver i fied by MALDI-TOF mass spec -
trom e try. Bio chem i cal bind ing and inhibiton ex per i ments
with CD69 re cep tor re vealed the high est af fin ity for the
pentaantennary oligosaccharide. Oli go sac cha rides were
used for struc tural stud ies by means of cocrystalisation
with CD69, and ex am i na tion of CD69-saccharide com -
plexes by MS and NMR ti tra tion.  
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PAIN: PROGRAM FOR ANALYSIS OF INTERNAL MOTION
AN APPLICATION TO MD SIMULATED MOTIONS OF MAJOR URINARY PROTEIN-I 

P. Novák, P. Macek, L. Žídek, V. Sklenáø

NCBR, Fac. of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2, Brno, 611 37,sha man@ncbr.chemi.muni.cz

* Tra jec to ries from the mo lec u lar dy nam ics (MD) sim u la -
tions of pro teins con tain wealth of in for ma tion. From the 
MD tra jec tory not only co or di nates of all at oms are
avail able, but also their change in course of time as the
mol e cule is vary ing its po si tion and con for ma tion.
There fore, motional pa ram e ters can be ex tracted from
MD tra jec to ries if the proper tools do ex ist. For this pur -
pose the pro gram PAIN (Pro gram for Anal y sis of In ter -
nal mo tioN) was writ ten.  Some key fea tures
im ple mented in PAIN up to date are cal cu la tion of the :

* cor re la tion func tion of the in ter atomic vec tors
* gen er al ized or der pa ram e ter
* fre quency de pend ent gen er al ized or der pa ram e ter
* con for ma tion-de pend ent gen er al ized or der pa ram e ter
* spa tial dis tri bu tion of the in ter atomic vec tor ori en ta tions
* his to gram of the di hed ral an gle dis tri bu tion (in clud ing

num ber of modes and dis tri bu tion pa ram e ters es ti ma -
tion)

* con for ma tion tran si tions anal y sis
Pro gram was tested on and used for an anal y sis of the

MD sim u la tion of the mouse Ma jor Uri nary Pro tein-I in an
ex plicit sol vent[1]. The cal cu lated or der pa ram e ters S2 for
a free- and ligand-bound pro tein sup ply ev i dence that mo -
bil ity in var i ous re gions of MUP-I can be di rectly re lated to
small conformational changes of the free- and complexed
pro tein re sult ing from mod i fi ca tions of the hy dro gen bond -
ing net work.

This work was sup ported by the Grant MSM0021622413 of 
the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic. We are in -
debted to Zdenek Køíž and Petr Kulhánek for help ful sug -
ges tions and com pu ta tional as sis tance.

1.  P. Macek, P. Novák, H. Køížová, L. Žídek, V. Sklenáø,
FEBS Let ters, in press.
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14-3-3 PROTEIN CHANGES CONFORMATION OF NUCLEAR LOCALIZATION SEQUENCE 
OF FORKHEAD TRANSCRIPTION FACTOR FOXO4
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The 14-3-3 pro teins are a fam ily of reg u la tory sig nal ing
mol e cules that in ter act with other pro teins in a phospho -
rylation-de pend ent man ner. 14-3-3 pro teins are thought to
play a di rect role in the reg u la tion of subcellular lo cal iza -
tion of FoxO forkhead tran scrip tion fac tors. It has been
sug gested that the in ter ac tion with the 14-3-3 pro tein af -
fects FoxO bind ing to the tar get DNA and in ter feres with
the func tion of nu clear lo cal iza tion se quence (NLS). Mask -
ing or ob scur ing of NLS could in hibit in ter ac tion be tween

FoxO fac tors and nu clear im port ing ma chin ery and thus
shift the equi lib rium of FoxO lo cal iza tion to ward the cy to -
plasm. Ac cord ing to our best knowl edge, there is no ex per -
i men tal ev i dence show ing a di rect in ter ac tion be tween the
14-3-3 pro tein and NLS of FoxO. There fore, the main goal
of this work was to in ves ti gate whether the phospho -
rylation by pro tein kinase B, the 14-3-3 pro tein, and DNA
bind ing af fect the struc ture of FoxO4 NLS. We have used
site-di rected la bel ing of FoxO4 NLS with the ex trin sic
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fluorophore 1,5-IAEDANS in con junc tion with
steady-state and time-re solved flu o res cence spec tros copy
to study conformational changes of FoxO4 NLS in vi tro.
Our data show that the 14-3-3 pro tein bind ing sig nif i cantly
changes the en vi ron ment around AEDANS-la beled NLS
and re duces its flex i bil ity. On the other hand, the
phosphorylation it self and the bind ing of dou ble-stranded
DNA have a small ef fect on the struc ture of this re gion. Our 
re sults also sug gest that the DNA-bind ing do main of
FoxO4 re mains rel a tively mo bile while bound to the
14-3-3 pro tein [1]. 

This work has been funded by Grant No. 204/06/0565 of
the Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic, by Cen tre of
Neurosciences LC554 of the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth,
and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic, and by Re search Pro ject
AVOZ50110509.

1. V. Obsilova, J. Vecer, P. Herman, A. Pabianova, M. Sulc,
J. Teisinger, E. Boura, T. Obsil, Bio chem is try, 44 (2005)
11608-11617.
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SPOIIS COMPONENTS OF Bacillus subtilis PROGRAMMED CELL DEATH

Pamela Pavelèíková, Patrik Florek, Katarína Muchová, and Imrich Barák

In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ence, 845 51 Bratislava, Slovakia

The spoIIS lo cus from Ba cil lus subtilis con sists of two
genes, spoIISA and spoIISB. The spoIISA gene en codes a
248-res i due pro tein. It con tains three transmembrane he li -
ces and the last two-thirds of the pro tein form neg a tively
charged do main, lo cal ized in the cy to plasm. The SpoIISB
is a small, 56-res i due, ba sic, hy dro philic pro tein.

The spoIISB trans la tion start codon over laps the
spoIISA trans la tion stop codon [1], which to gether with our 
find ings in di cates, that these two genes con sti tute an
operon.

The spoIIS lo cus is or ga nized in a sim i lar fash ion to the
ad dic tion mod ules, which were found in many prokaryotic
or gan isms and through these sys tems the pro grammed cell
death is fre quently me di ated in bac te ria [2].

Ad dic tion mod ules con sist of two genes, a la bile an ti -
toxin and a sta ble toxin. The prod uct of the antitoxic pro -
tein an tag o nizes the toxic ef fect of the lat ter [2].

In con trast to spoIISA mu tant, which ef fi ciently sporu -
lates, a null mu ta tion of spoIISB leads to a sporulation
block short af ter for ma tion of asym met ric sep tum. Dis rup -
tion of the whole spoIIS lo cus has also no ef fect on
sporulation. When in duced dur ing veg e ta tive growth in B.
subtilis, ex pres sion of SpoIISA is toxic and causes cell
lysis. So this re vealed that SpoIISB pro tein neu tral izes the
toxic ef fect of SpoIISA [1].

In this work we showed that SpoIISA has a toxic ef fect
also in Esch e richia coli cells, when is pres ent with out
SpoIISB. SpoIISA is re spon si ble for the cell lysis dur ing
veg e ta tive growth. In this sys tem we tested dif fer ent parts
of the SpoIISA pro tein and it was found, that no just
transmembrane or cytosolic do main, but only the whole
SpoIISA is re quired for the tox ic ity. The ef fect of SpoIISA

pro tein is then bac te ri cidal, rather than bacteriostatic. We
ob served very quick de crease of amount of col ony form ing
units in the cell pop u la tion car ry ing sole spoIISA gene in
com par i son with cell pop u la tion car ry ing spoIISA and
spoIISB genes.

The aim of our re search is to solve the struc ture of the
com plex formed by cytosolic part of SpoIISA to gether
with SpoIISB pro tein. As we found, one copy of each
spoIIS gene leads to ex pres sion a very heterogenic pro tein
com plexes caused by an abun dance of SpoIISA. Thus, we
con structed pET-Duet vec tor de riv a tive con tain ing one
copy of the gene cor re spond ing to His6-tag fused cytosolic
part of SpoIISA with two cop ies of in tact spoIISB. Af ter
ex pres sion we iso lated and pu ri fied it us ing Ni2+ che late af -
fin ity chro ma tog ra phy gain ing sta ble ho mog e nous pro tein
com plex, which was used for crys tal li za tion tri als. In a few
screen ing con di tions we ob tained prom is ing crys tals.

The work in au thor’s lab o ra tory is sup ported by grant
2/1004/21 from the Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences and by
grant APVT-51-027804 from Min is try of Ed u ca tion of Slo -
vak Re pub lic.

1. E.Adler, I.Barák, P.Stragier. Ba cil lus subtilis lo cus en cod -
ing a killer pro tein and its an ti dote. J. Bacteriol., 183
(2001) 3574-3581.

2. H.Engelberg-Kulka, G.Glaser. Ad dic tion mod ules and pro -
grammed cell death and antideath in bac te rial cul tures.
Annu. Rev. Microbiol., 53 (1999) 43-70.
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STRUCTURAL STUDY OF Thermoplasma acidophilum PROTEIN TA1019 BY NMR
SPECTROSCOPY
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Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2, 611 37
Brno, E-mail: annap@chemi.muni.cz

TA1019 is a pro tein pos si bly in volved in molybdopterin
syn the sis. It con sists of 107 amino acid res i dues. Struc tural
study of TA1019 rep re sents a part of proteomic pro ject of
prokaryote or gan ism, Thermoplasma acidophilum.  The re -
com bi nant pro tein TA1019 was pre pared at the Uni ver sity
of To ronto, Can ada, by Adelinda Yee and co work ers. Ag -
gre ga tion and low sta bil ity of the sam ple ex cluded this pro -
ject from au to mat i cally per formed struc tural in ves ti ga tion. 

As the first step in the course of struc tural de ter mi na -
tion pro cess, as sign ment of the mea sured fre quen cies to the 
in di vid ual at oms of the pro tein mol e cule has been car ried
out. Most of back bone res o nances of the na tive part  of the

pro tein were as signed from a set of tri ple res o nance ex per i -
ments in clud ing HNCA, HN(CO)CA, HNCACB and
CBCA(CO)NH, to gether with C,N-ed ited NOESY. Side
chain res o nances were as signed us ing the HCCH-TOCSY
spec trum. 

The sec ond ary struc ture was pre dicted based on back -
bone atom chem i cal shifts. Inter-pro ton dis tances from the

NOESY spec tra and tor sion an gles j and y from the pre -
dicted sec ond ary struc ture served as re straints in  mo lec u -
lar dy nam ics struc ture cal cu la tions. The cal cu lated
struc ture is pre sented and com pared to a struc tur ally re -
lated pro tein (shar ing 40% se quence iden tity).
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CHARACTERIZATION AND CRYSTALLIZATION OF PROTEINS INVOLVED IN
CONTROL OF CELL DIVISION AND CHROMOSOME SEGREGATION IN

Bacillus subtilis

N. Pavlendová, K. Muchová, I. Barák

In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, 845 51 Bratislava

Gram-pos i tive bac te rium Ba cil lus subtilis is the one of the
most com monly stud ied model or gan ism. Its life cy cle rep -
re sents a com plex bi o log i cal pro cess with a ma chin ery of
pro teins in volved. The mech a nisms that en sure the cor rect
po si tion ing of the sep tum and cor rect chro mo some seg re -
ga tion dur ing both veg e ta tive growth and sporulation are
rel a tively com pli cated and still in ten sively stud ied.
DivIVA, MinCD, RacA, Spo0J and Soj are the key pro -
teins in volved in con trol of cell di vi sion and in chro mo -
some seg re ga tion. 

DivIVA is a 19.5 kDa tropomyosin-like a-he li cal
coiled-coil pro tein. It as sem bles in vi tro into a “doggy-
 bone”-like oli go mers, which can build higher struc tures
like strings, wires and 2D nets [1]. DivIVA is a bifunctional 
pro tein in volved in both veg e ta tive growth and in
sporulation. It lo cal izes to the di vi sion site and to the cell
poles. For po lar tar get ing of DivIVA are re spon si ble amino 
acid res i dues at N-ter mi nal do main. There fore, mu ta tions
at these sites may mimic conformational change that prob a -
bly oc curs and en ables DivIVA its dual func tion [2]. Dur -
ing veg e ta tive growth, DivIVA acts as a con trol ler of the
mid-cell di vi sion site po si tion ing. DivIVA pro tein ar rests
an in hi bi tion com plex of two pro teins: MinC and MinD at
cell poles and thus re leases the cell cen ter for sep tum for -
ma tion [3]. Dur ing sporulation, DivIVA par tic i pates in
chro mo some seg re ga tion [4]. It in ter acts di rectly or in di -
rectly with RacA, which serves as a “bridge” con nect ing

ori re gions of chro mo some with cell poles [5]. Be sides
DivIVA and RacA pro tein, also Soj, Spo0J are in volved in
chro mo some seg re ga tion dur ing sporulation. Spo0J pro -
tein lo cal izes around the ori re gion and to gether with dy -
nam i cally be hav ing Soj pro tein en sures pre cise an chor ing
of ori re gions to op po site cell poles [6, 7]. 

We have cloned genes divIVAwt, divIVAR18C, racA,
minD, spo0J and soj into pET vec tors for ex pres sion and
pu ri fi ca tion of all cor re spond ing pro teins. They will be
used for crys tal li za tion  and/or pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tion
as says. 

The work in au thor’s lab o ra tory is sup ported by grant
2/1004/21 from the Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences and by
grant APVT-51-027804 from Min is try of Ed u ca tion of Slo -
vak Re pub lic.
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MD/DFT STUDY OF  ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS ON 31P CHEMICAL SHIFT
TENSORS IN B-DNA

J. Pøecechtìlová1, P. Novák1, M. Kaupp2, M. L. Munzarová1 and V. Sklenáø1

1Na tional Cen tre for Biomolecular Re search, Fac ulty of Sci ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Kotláøská 2, CZ-611 37 
Brno, Czech Re pub lic

2Institut für Anorganische Chemie, Universität Würzburg, Am Hubland, D-97074, Ger many

31P NMR tech niques have be come a pow er ful tool to probe
the con for ma tion of the phosphodiester back bone in nu -
cleic ac ids [1]. A few years ago, a new method based on 31P
chem i cal shift ani so tropy (CSA) was sug gested for con -
strain ing the ori en ta tion of the phos phate groups rel a tive to
the mo lec u lar align ment ten sor [2]. This method, though
very help ful in nu cleic acid (NA) struc ture de ter mi na tion,
suf fers from adopt ing an as sump tion that the 31P CSA ten -
sor is uni form for all back bone phos phates in oligo -
nucleotides. In or der to check the jus ti fi ca tion of such an
as sump tion, we have at tempted to per form a com bined
MD/DFT study of 31P chem i cal shift (CS) ten sors.

For this pur pose we tested three mod els dif fer ing in the
size of the sugar-phos phate back bone in volved. As the
study re quires a very pre cise de scrip tion of en vi ron men tal
ef fects, we have also car ried out a se ries of val i da tion cal -
cu la tions to find the op ti mal strat egy for the sol vent treat -
ment and the treat ment of long-range po lar iza tion ef fects.
The tested meth od ol o gies in cluded an ex plicit sol vent, the
PCM-COSMO model and the charge-field per tur ba tion ap -
proach that was used to model wa ter mol e cules ly ing be -
yond the first sol va tion shell by ex plicit par tial point
charges. To re duce the com pu ta tional costs we took the fol -
low ing steps: 1. the ge om e tries were taken from the mo lec -
u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion with out reoptimizing, 2. the

res o lu tion-of-iden tity (RI) ap prox i ma tion as im ple mented
in Turbomole5.6 was em ployed for the wavefunction cal -
cu la tions, and 3. lo cally dense ba sis sets were used in NMR 
cal cu la tions per formed at the DFT level.

The cal cu lated 31P chem i cal shift ten sors show a strong
sen si tiv ity to the method of the sol vent treat ment – the
com bi na tions of the ex plicit sol vent with the PCM-
 COSMO model and the point charges, re spec tively, give
qual i ta tively dif fer ent chem i cal shift ten sors. In ad di tion,
the com par i son of the chem i cal shift ten sors for the three
mod els re veal nonintuitive trends. These re sults will serve
as a ba sis for the care ful choice of the ap pro pri ate meth od -
ol ogy to cal cu late an av er age of the 31P chem i cal shift ten -
sors over the mo lec u lar dy nam ics tra jec tory of the
oligonucleotide d(CGCGAATTCGCG)2.

This work was sup ported by the grant MSM0021622413
from the Min is try of Ed u ca tion, Youth and Sports of the
Czech Re pub lic.
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STRUCTURAL STUDY ON THE N-TERMINUS OF THE VANILLOID RECEPTOR TRPV1

A. Samad1, E. Jindrová1, V. Vlachová2, J. Teisinger2, R. Ettrich1  
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2In sti tute of Phys i ol ogy, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, Vídeòská 1083, CZ-14220 Praha 4,

Email: samad@greentech.cz

Tran sient re cep tor po ten tial vanilloid re cep tor-1 (TRPV1)
is a cat ion chan nel pres ent in sen sory nerve end ings ca pa -
ble of sens ing pain-pro duc ing stim uli [1] and be lieved to
play a cen tral role in pro mot ing neurogenic in flam ma tion.
To date, mam ma lian TRPV1 has been cloned and char ac -
ter ized from hu man [2], rat [3], guinea pig [4], rab bit [5],
and mouse [6]. Mem bers of TRPV1 fam ily re spond to a va -
ri ety of se lec tive ac ti va tors in clud ing chem i cal com pounds

such as capsaicin, resiniferatoxin, olvanil and N-
oleoyldopamine [7], as well as phys i o log i cal con di tions
such as changes in extracellular pH [8], tem per a ture above
42 C and di rect phosphorylation via pro tein kinase C
(PKC) [9]. The tran sient re cep tor po ten tial vanilloid 1
(TRPV1) is pre dicted to have six transmembrane (TM) do -
mains and a short, pore- form ing hy dro pho bic stretch be -
tween the fifth and sixth TM do mains [10]. Like many



other TRP chan nels, TRPV1 has a long amino ter mi nus
con tain ing three ankyrin-re peat do mains and a car boxyl
ter mi nus con tain ing a TRP do main close to sixth TM [11].
It has been re cently shown that calmodulin in ter acts
strongly with the C-ter mi nal do main of TRPV1, sim i larly,
a histidine triad-like pro tein, PKCi, was iden ti fied as in ter -
act ing part ner of the N-ter mi nus of TRPV1 [12] but these
find ings are still not enough to pro pose their pu ta tive role
in TPV1 func tion. Ef forts have been made to un ravel the
struc ture of TRPV1 [13,14], but the pos si ble con tri bu tions
of ter mi nal re gions to vanilloid re cep tor func tion are still a
ques tion. Our aim is to re solve the struc ture and func tional
prop er ties of the N-ter mi nal do main of TRPV1. We have
cloned a DNA frag ment of 775 bp en cod ing the N-ter mi nal
re gion of TRPV1 in pET32a (+) with EcoR V and Hind III
re stric tion sites and its ex pres sion un der the con trol of
strong bacteriophage T7 tran scrip tion [15], in fu sion with
genes en cod ing His – tag S – tag hook and pu ri fied by us ing 
af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy. Pu ri fied pro tein will be used for
mea sur ing by vi bra tional spec tros copy. Ex per i men tal re -
sults will be com bined with homology and en er getic mod -
el ing tech niques to pro pose a three – di men sional struc ture
of the N – terminus.

This re search was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
Youth and Sports of the Czech Re pub lic (MSM6007
665808, LC06010) and by the Acad emy of Sci ences of the
Czech Re pub lic (In sti tu tional re search con cept AVOZ608
70520) 
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OPTIMIZATION OF PROTOCOL FOR IDENTIFYING NOVEL GENES FOR
STRUCTURAL STUDY

A. Samad1, 2, 3, A. Bashir1, S. A. Malik2, M. Ahmad1, M. Sajjaid1, A. Mukbool1, S. Moddassir1,
A. Aftab1, E. Jindrova3, R. Ettrich3

1Na tional In sti tute for Bio tech nol ogy and Ge netic En gi neer ing NIBGE, P.O.Box No 577 Jhang Road
Faisalabad, Pa ki stan

2Quaid-I-Azam Uni ver sity Islamabad Pa ki stan
3Lab o ra tory of High Per for mance Com put ing, In sti tute of Sys tems Bi ol ogy and Ecol ogy ASCR,
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A pro to col for iden ti fy ing novel genes of cot ton
(Gossypium hirsutum L.) fi ber through dif fer en tial dis play
PCR [1,2], vi su al ized by ethidium bro mide stain ing, was
op ti mized. The pro ce dure was used to iden tify dif fer en -
tially ex pressed genes at 0 DAP (Day Af ter Pol li na tion)
and 10 DAP of de vel op ing cot ton fi ber a sin gle lon gest cell
in plant king dom [3]. Dif fer ent pop u la tions of to tal RNA
were re versely tran scribed us ing sin gle an chored oligo-dT
prim ers.  PCR am pli fi ca tion of rel a tive cDNA was car ried
out us ing three sin gle an chored oligo-dT prim ers (dd1: 5’
TTTTTTTTTTTG 3’, dd2: 5’ TTTTTTTTTTTC 3’,dd3:
5’ TTTTTTTTTTTA 3’) in com bi na tion with five ar bi trary 
prim ers (ran dom decamers). One per cent agarose gel con -
tain ing ethidium bro mide for stain ing can re solve am pli -
fied tran scripts over a large range of mo lec u lar weights.
Sev eral dif fer en tially ex pressed tran scripts were suc cess -
fully iden ti fied by this pro ce dure. Iso lated genes were used
as a probe to screen cDNA li brary for their full-length
genes and cloned into TA clon ing vec tor for DNA se -
quenc ing. DNA se quence was blast searched for homology 

and trans lated into pro tein through trans late tools
(www.expasy.ch, www.justbio.com). Expanin, Tubulin,
Lipid trans fer pro teins and sev eral uncharacterized fi ber
pro teins (e.g. DQ023530, DQ023531, DQ023532,
DQ023533, DQ023534, DQ023535, DQ023536) were
cloned in this study [4].

Struc tural in for ma tion about these uncharacterized fi -
ber pro teins was not de ter mined yet. These uncharacterized 
fi ber pro teins will be subcloned in pET 32a (+) for ex pres -
sion. Ex pressed pro tein will be pu ri fied by chro ma tog ra -
phy and mea sured through spec tros copy. Ex per i men tal
re sults will be an a lyzed with mod el ing tech niques to pro -
pose their three- di men sional struc tures.  The fu ture about
these pro teins ap pears bright and tremendously exciting.

1. P. Liang, A.B. Pardee, Sci ence, 257 (1992) 967-71.

2. P. Liang. Ge netic En gi neer ing News, 20 {2000) 37.
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4. A. Samad. M. Phil Dissertation, Quaid-I-Azam University,
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STRUCTURE AND DYNAMICS OF THE N-TERMINAL LOOP REGION OF PSBQ FROM 
PHOTOSYSTEM II OF Spinacia oleracea STUDIED BY THE MEANS OF MOLECULAR

MODELING AND VIBRATIONAL SPECTROSCOPY
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A com bi na tion of homology and en er getic mod el ing com -
bined with vi bra tional spec tros copy was used for the de ter -
mi na tion of the 20 amino ac ids loop be tween two b-sheets
of the N-ter mi nus of the PsbQ pro tein of the ox y gen evolv -
ing com plex bound to Photosystem II of Spinacia
oleracea. Re com bi nant PsbQ pro tein was overexpressed in 
Esch e richia coli BL21(DE3)pLysS trans formed by JR2592 
vec tor (B96 cells). Re straint-based homolgy mod el ing was

used to cre ate a se ries of ini tial model struc tures. Fur ther
re straints de ter mined by FTIR and Raman spec tros copy
were ap plied to iden tify which the ini tial mod els were best
for mo lec u lar dy nam ics in so lu tion. Ini tial re sults from a
20ns mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tion have shown a sta ble
fold of the loop that is in ac cor dance with the spec tro scopic
data. 



This re search was sup ported by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion,
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CORRECTION TO NMR PARAMETERS VIA AVERAGING OVER THE MOLECULAR
MOTION

Vladimír Sychrovský and Vladimír Špirko
 

In sti tute of Or ganic Chem is try and Bio chem is try, Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic, 166 10 Praha

NMR pa ram e ters are cal cu lated usu ally for the op ti mal ge -
om e try of given mol e cule. This point-like ge om e try how -
ever need not nec es sar ily cor re spond to the sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant dis tri bu tion of at oms/nu clei in the space dur ing
the ac qui si tion of NMR sig nal. When any NMR prop erty
in volves large vari a tion with re spect to lo cal ge om e try and
the am pli tudes of re spec tive mo lec u lar mo tions are re -
mark able, the av er aged NMR pa ram e ter can dif fer no ta bly
from the pa ram e ter cal cu lated for the point-like ge om e try.
Com pu ta tional ap proach in clud ing an har mon ic vi bra tional 
cor rec tions is pre sented on three ex am ples. Vi bra tional
cor rec tion of NMR shifts and spin-spin cou plings in

LAlanine-LAlanine zwiteranion [1], vi bra tional cor rec -
tions of Cross-cor re lated re lax ation rates across the
glycosidic bond in DNA nu cleo tides [2] and cor rec tions of
the NMR spin-spin cou plings with re spect to ro ta tion in
silylated phe nols [3].

1. Bouø, Budìšínský, Špirko, Kapitán, Šebestík, Sychrovský,
JACS 127 (2005) 17079-17089.

2. Sychrovský, Mul ler, Schnei der, Smercki, Špirko, Šponer,
Trantírek, JACS 127 (2005) 14663-14667.
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NUCLEOTIDE BINDING INDUCES CONFORMATIONAL CHANGES APPARENT ON
THE NA+/K+-ATPASE LARGE CYTOPLASMIC LOOP

L. Šimunová1, 3, Z. Lánský1, 2, M. Kubala5, J. Teisinger1 and E. Amler3, 4
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The ATP bind ing site of the Na+/K+-ATPase is lo cated on
the large cytoplasmatic loop (H4-H5 loop) of the al pha-sub -
unit. Conformational changes of the H4-H5 loop has been
ob served upon the ATP bind ing as well as the
Na+/K+-ATPase as so ci a tion in the pres ence of MgATP. In
this study we have an a lyzed the changes in con for ma tion
and quartery struc ture of the H4-H5 loop by the means of
site-di rected mu ta gen e sis and flu o res cence spec tros copy.
DNA se quence of a large cytoplasmatic loop of Na+/K+-
ATPase al pha-sub unit was subcloned into ex pres sion vec -
tor pET28b and ex pressed as a (His)6 - tag fu sion pro tein in
E. coli BL21 cells. We have pre pared a set of sin -
gle-tryptophan mu tants map ping the sur face of the H4-H5

loop. Mg, MgATP, NaATP ti tra tion ex per i ments were per -
formed with these point mu tants and the flu o res cence emis -
sion was used to mon i tor changes of po lar ity in the
tryptophan microenvironment caused by the sub strate

bind ing, thus mon i tor ing the changes of the pro tein con for -
ma tion. Time re solved flu o res cence mea sure ments were
per formed with se lected point-mu tants to spec ify more
closely the ef fects of the ligand bind ing on the pro tein con -
for ma tion and changes in quartery struc ture. Re sults of the
flu o res cence ex per i ments were there af ter in ter preted in
terms of pre vi ously re leased com puter model of the H4-H5

loop [1].

This work was sup ported by Cen tre of Neurosciences
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MOLECULAR BASIS OF A LIPID-PSBH PROTEIN INTERACTION: A STRUCTURAL
AND “AB-INITIO” COMPUTATIONAL STUDY
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In ter ac tion of the PsbH pro tein of photosystem II was ana -
lysed by com bi na tion of CD and NMR spec tros copy and
com puter mod el ing. CD and NMR spec tros copy in di cated
that in ter ac tions to of PsbH to all bilayer-form ing lipids, in -
clud ing those ex tracted di rectly from cyanobacterial
thylakoid mem branes, in ter act with PsbH non-spe cif i cally. 
The mo lec u lar dy namic cal cu la tion of PsbH-bilayer form -

ing lipid in ter ac tions in di cates that both salt-bridge for ma -
tion and hy dro gen bond for ma tion in the lipid-wa ter
in ter face are fea si ble and sta bi lize frac tion of at least 10
lipid mol e cules in the neigh bour hood of the pro tein. This
may lead to for ma tion of lipid do mains which were hy poth -
e sized to be in volved in as sem bly of mem brane pro tein
com plexes.
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PROTEIN-PROTEIN INTERACTIONS DURING EARLY SPORULATION EVENTS IN
BACILLUS SUBTILIS

K. Šurdová, Z. Chromíková, I. Barák

In sti tute of Mo lec u lar Bi ol ogy, Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences, 845 51 Bratislava

Sporulation is an ex cel lent ex am ple of prokaryotic dif fer -
en ti a tion. Dur ing the sporulation, B. subtilis goes through
asym met ric di vi sion. Thus, bac te rium gives rise to two di -
verse cells with dif fer ent fates: the smaller prespore which
de vel ops into highly re sis tant spore, and the larger
‘mother’ cell which is pre de ter mined to abol ish. Dif fer ent
gene ex pres sion pro files are pro vided by se quen tial ac ti va -
tion of com part ment-spe cific sigma fac tors.

sF is the first com part ment-spe cific sigma fac tor. How -
ever, it is ex pressed well be fore the asym met ric septation,
but be comes ac tive only in the prespore [1]. Be ing the first

one in a cas cade of com part ment-spe cific s fac tors, the ac -

ti va tion of sF is cru cial for nor mal pro gres sion in
sporulation. Pro teins par tic i pat ing in the spa tial and tem po -

ral con trol of sF ac tiv ity are also ex pressed in the predi visi -
onal sporangium and in clude SpoIIE, SpoIIAA and
SpoIIAB. SpoIIAB is an anti-sigma fac tor that in ter acts

with sF and re tains it in an in ac tive form [2]. This in hi bi tion 
is per turbed by SpoIIAA pro tein. When phosphorylated,
SpoIIAA is not able to in ter act with SpoIIAB. To re lease

sF from an in hib i tory com plex, SpoIIE phosphatase de -

phos phorylates SpoIIAA~P which, in turn, ac ti vates sF

[3,4].
SpoIIE is a transmembrane pro tein with dual func tion.

Its phosphatase ac tiv ity ac counts for sF ac ti va tion, while
the cen tral do main of SpoIIE is in volved in asym met ric
sep tum for ma tion [5]. This is ac com plished via the in ter ac -
tion with its bind ing part ner FtsZ, which is the most im por -
tant un der ly ing pro tein for cell di vi sion and forms
tubulin-like protofilaments. SpoIIE switches on a cas cade
of re ac tions that per mit cell to con tinue in sporulation. This

ac tiv ity is re stricted purely to the prespore com part ment by
its phosphatase func tion. Be ing a key reg u la tory pro tein,
the ques tion is, how the ac tion of SpoIIE is reg u lated.

Con tra dic tory re sults ac count for not uni fied the ory of

sF ac ti va tion and the mech a nism of its tim ing and spa tial
con trol. Many bio chem i cal stud ies have been ex e cuted, but 
there still re main un cer tain ties.

For elu ci da tion, two ap proaches are to be em ployed to
study pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tions: AFM and SPR. Both
pro ce dures are pre ceded by the iso la tion of pro teins, us ing
heterologous E. coli ex pres sion sys tems and a va ri ety of
pu ri fi ca tion steps. Thus, pu ri fi ca tion of pro teins was our
first prin ci pal goal. We also re port the im prove ments in
SpoIIE iso la tion and pu ri fi ca tion steps that emerge to be
ben e fi cial not only for bio chem i cal but also for crys tal lo -
graphic stud ies.
The work in au thor’s lab o ra tory is sup ported by grant
2/1004/21 from the Slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences and by
grant APVT-51-027804 from Min is try of Ed u ca tion of Slo -
vak Re pub lic.
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In tro duc tion

The cytochromes are ubiq ui tous pro teins pres ent in all
liv ing or gan isms and in volved in a va ri ety of intracellular
pro cesses that are es sen tial for life. Most no ta ble is their
par tic i pa tion in elec tron trans fer re ac tions, usu ally as com -
po nents of a com plex re ac tion path way, nec es sary for the
pro duc tion of en ergy ei ther through ox i da tion of me tab o -
lites or via pho to syn the sis. Cytochromes are mem bers of a
larger class of pro teins, known as hemoproteins. The
hemoproteins de rive their name from the pres ence of one
or more iron porphyrin pros thetic groups (called as hemes). 
Be sides cel lu lar bioenergetics, the heme is also in volved in
ligand bind ing re ac tions nec es sary for ox y gen trans port
[1].

Com pared with other bi o log i cally ac tive mol e cules,
cytochromes are some of the sim plest bioinorganic com -
pounds con sid er ing of mo lec u lar weight and struc ture. The 
ac tive cen ter of cytochromes is the heme group [2]. It con -
sists of a porphyrin ring chelated to an iron atom. The
porphyrin ring is a macrocyclic pyrrole sys tem with con ju -
gated dou ble bonds. These com pounds un dergo chem i cal
ox i da tion and re duc tion, cy cling be tween fer rous (Fe2+)
and fer ric (Fe3+) forms, in con trast to the he mo glo bin,
where the iron is nor mally in the fer rous (Fe2+) state. 

Our cytochrome is char ac ter ised by al pha-peak wave -
length of 553 and a mo lec u lar mass of 25 kDa. The ab sorp -
tion spec trum (per formed by UV-vis i ble ab sorp tion
spec tros copy [3]) pres ents dis tinct split alfa band, and
a very low alfa to beta ra tio. The pro tein con sist of two
heme mol e cules in sin gle polypeptide chain with clas si cal

Cys–X–Y–Cys–His heme bind ing sites. The fifth heme
iron ligand is al ways pro vided by a histidine res i due [2].
Cytochrome is lo cated prob a bly in bac te rial periplasmic
space of Thiocapsa roseopersicina cell wall. The es tab -
lished prop er ties of this hemoprotein in di cate that it be -
longs to the c4 fam ily [3] of diheme cytochromes. It is the
first cytochrome of this class that co mes from an an aer o bic
or gan ism. Due to its im por tant func tion, it is of es sen tial in -
ter est to study struc tural fea tures of cytochromes us ing
X-ray crys tal log ra phy. 

Ma te ri als and crys tal li za tion meth ods 

Cytochrome c4 (cyt c4) from the pur ple photosynthetic bac -
te rium Thiocapsa roseopersicina was iso lated and pu ri fied
ac cord ing to [3]. The bac te rium has four dif fer ent
hydrogenases and three dif fer ent cytochromes. The cyt c4

has been study ing by crys tal lo graphic, proteolytic [4] and
spec tro scopic meth ods. Cyt c4 was crys tal lized us ing stan -
dard crys tal li za tion meth ods based on va por dif fu sion
(hang ing and sit ting drops [5]) and ad vanced crys tal li za -
tion method based on the coun ter-dif fu sion (crys tal li za tion
in cap il lar ies [6]). Ini tial crys tal li za tion tri als with am mo -
nium sul fate (AS) yielded pseudocrystals as red thin plate
(Fig ure 1) with com po nents from 0.1 M so dium chlo ride
and 0.1 M cit ric acid pH 6.0 in the res er voir so lu tion. Rang -
ing pH value higher than 7.5 the phase sep a ra tion of pro tein 
ap peared.

Crys tal li za tion tri als were per formed at 20 °C. Af ter
fine-tun ing crys tal li za tion con di tions, the most suit able
con cen tra tion of pro tein (10–15 mg/ml) and the per cent age 
of pre cip i ta tion agent were found. The first suit able crys tal
growth was ob served at pH 6.0 (Fig ure 2) us ing the ad di -
tion of metal ions – Cu2+, Cd2+, Co2+, Ba2+ (from Hampton

 

A   
0.1 mm 

 

B 
0.1 mm 

 

C 
0.1 mm 

Fig ure 1:  A, B – Pseudocrystals of cyt c4 and  C – crys tal of cyt c4 con structed to gether with AS.
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Re search Ad di tive Screen HR2–428). Cyt c4 crys tals were
grown in cap il lar ies when the pre cip i tat ing sys tem con tacts 
the pro tein so lu tion be cause a wave of supersaturation was
trig gered. 

Dif frac tion mea sure ment

The monocrystals of cyt c4 were tested at the home source
diffractometer at LEC (Uni ver sity of Granada) and mea -
sured at syn chro tron DESY (Ham burg) in the loops and in
the cap il lar ies di rectly. Struc ture of cyt c4 will be solved us -
ing mo lec u lar re place ment method. 

Col ored cross bred plates of holoprotein crys tals with

di men sions of ap prox i mately 200 ´ 50 ´ 30 mm grew
within 3–4 days in sev eral con di tions. Pro tein crys tals
grown in cap il lar ies were mea sured di rectly at syn chro tron
DESY (Ham burg), beamline X11. Crys tal li za tion con di -
tions are now op ti mized in or der to pre pare monocrystals
of cyt c4 suit able for X-ray struc tural anal y sis.

Ac knowl edge ments. This work is sup ported by grants of
the Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the Czech Re pub lic (by grants
KONTAKT ME640, MSM6007665808 and
AVOZ60870520) to I.K.S. and by the EMBL-Ham burg
Strat egy Fund. We are grate ful to X11 Con sor tium for Pro -
tein Crys tal log ra phy for ac cess to their fa cil ity. We would
like to thank Dr. Mat thew Groves and Dr. Vic tor Lamzin
(EMBL Ham burg) for help with the ac cess to EMBL and
pro cess ing at X11 beamline and Dr. Jose A. Gavira for his
help with crys tals test ing at the LEC diffractometer.
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De vi a tions from ideal sp3 and sp2 ge om e try at C1’ and
N1/9 sites were an a lyzed for about 400 nu cleo sides ex -
tracted from crys tal lo graphic struc tures of nu cleic ac ids de -
rived at ul tra-high (atomic) res o lu tion.  The in flu ence of the 
struc tural non-ri gid ity of nu cleic acid bases on
parameterizations of Karplus-like re la tion ships for NMR

sca lar cou pling con stants and CSA/DD cross-cor re lated re -
lax ation rates across the glycosidic bond will be dis cussed.

This work was sup ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (1K04011) and, by Grant Agency of the
Czech Re pub lic (204/04/P191  and 203/05/0388).

Fig ure 2:  A, B – Crys tals of cyt c4
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IN-CELL NMR IN Leishmania tarentolae
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To as sess the in flu ence of the na tive-like en vi ron ment and
a drug bind ing on a pro tein ter tiary struc ture, we are de vel -
op ing a  meth od ol ogy for aquiring in vivo high-res o lu tion
NMR spec tra of the pro teins over-ex pressed in side L.
tarentolae cells.  L. tarentolae, in con trast to other ex pres -
sion sys tems such as E. coli or baculovirus, pos sess
manmalian-type of post-translational mod i fi ca tions and
full pro tein fold ing ma chin ery. The pa ram e ters crit i cal for

ob serv ing pro teins in side liv ing L. tarentolae cells us ing
NMR spec tros copy are eval u ated.

This work was sup ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic (1K04011, MSM6007665801) and by
Grant Agency of the Czech Re pub lic (204/04/P191).
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PURIFICATION AND PREPARATION OF ANTIBODY SCFV TU20 P 643 AND P 745
FOR CRYSTALLIZATION AND DETERMINATION STRUCTURE BY X-RAY
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The class III beta-tubulin isotype is widely used as a
neuronal marker in nor mal and neo plas tic tis sues [1]. This
isotype was, how ever, also immunodetected in cer tain tu -
mours of non-neuronal or i gin such as squamous cell car ci -
noma. The dis tri bu tion of class III beta-tubulin in nor mal
and neo plas tic tis sues was com pared us ing a newly de -
scribed monoclonal an ti body. The TU-20 mouse mono -
clonal an ti body was pre pared against a con served syn thetic 
pep tide from the C-ter mi nus of the hu man class III
beta-tubulin isotype. Its spec i fic ity was con firmed by
immunoblotting and by immunofluorescence mi cros copy
on cul tured cells. The re sults in di cate a spe cific TU-20
epitope ex pres sion ex clu sively in neuronal tis sues. The an -
ti body could thus be a use ful tool for the prob ing of class III 

beta-tubulin func tions in neu rons as well as immuno -
histochemical char ac teri sa tion. 

Fv frag ments are the small est an ti body mol e cules that
still re tain the en tire an ti gen-bind ing site. In sin gle chain Fv 
frag ments (scFv), vari able do mains are joined by a flex i ble
linker. We have pre pared scFv TU20 con struct and
screened its ac tiv ity (ELISA). Our ob jec tive has been to
study the ac tiv ity and con tinue to struc tural stud ies with
im prove ment in the pro tein en gi neer ing. Two con structs,
scFv TU20 p643 and p745 (con tains Ty ro sine rich do main) 
have been cul ti vated and pu ri fied for crys tal li za tion.

1. E. Dráberová, Z. Lukáš, D. Iványi, V. Viklický, P. Dráber.
Histochem Cell Biol. 109 (1998), 231-9.
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CD69 pro tein [1], an early ac ti va tion an ti gen of hu man
lym pho cytes, is one of the most stud ied sur face re cep tor
mol e cules in volved in tu mour rec og ni tion by nat u ral killer
cells. Al though there is cer tain knowl edge about its func -
tion from im mu no log i cal point of view, de tailed struc tural
de scrip tion of tar get rec og ni tion by nat u ral killer cells is
miss ing, in clud ing iden ti fi ca tion of CD69 nat u ral ligand.
CD69 re cep tor be longs to a group of C-type lectin-like
lym pho cyte re cep tors and till now sev eral types of pos si ble 
lig ands have been iden ti fied or pro posed: cal cium cat ion,
var i ous car bo hy drate struc tures and even pep tides. Crys tal
struc tures of car bo hy drate rec og ni tion do main (CRD) of
CD69 mol e cule have been al ready pub lished [2,3], but
crys tal li za tion con di tions used does not fa vour ligand bind -
ing. In this work we pres ent our struc tural ap proach to de -
scribe CD69 bind ing prop er ties. Af ter re com bi nant
pro duc tion and optimalization of in-vi tro refolding of sol u -
ble CRD do main of CD69 pro tein, we an a lyzed its ho mo -
ge ne ity by FT-ICR mass spec trom e try and its sec ond ary
struc ture was de ter mined by drop coat ing de po si tion
Raman spec tros copy method [4]. Fur ther, ligand bind ing
was ex am ined both by Raman spec tros copy and by pro tein
crys tal li za tion. We tested sev eral types of pro posed CD69
lig ands, from sin gle monosaccharide ligand N-acetyl-
 D-glucosamine, to more com plex struc tures, such as
antenary oli go sac cha rides iso lated from hen egg white pro -

tein ovomucoid, syn thetic peptidomimetic lig ands based
on calixarene core, or heptapeptide ligand from myco -
bacterial heat shock pro tein hsp60, which all binds with
high af fin ity to CRD do main of CD69 re cep tor. Com par i -
son be tween com pu ta tional dock ing model of cal cium
bind ing and ob served re sults by crys tal log ra phy is
discussed.

This work was sup ported by Min is try of Ed u ca tion of the
Czech Re pub lic No. MSM 0021620808, by In sti tu tional
Re search Con cept No. AVOZ 50200510, by Grant Agency
of the Czech Re pub lic No. 301/05/P567, and by Grant
Agency of the Acad emy of Sci ences of the Czech Re pub lic
No. A5020403.
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The tryptophan (W)-repressor bind ing pro tein A (WrbA)
iden ti fied as an Esch e richia coli sta tion ary-phase pro tein
be longs to a new fam ily of multimeric flavodoxin-like pro -
teins im pli cated in ox i da tive-stress de fense. Based on the
com pu ta tional stud ies and bio chem i cal ex per i ments it was

shown that the WrbA pro tein shares the open, twisted a/b
fold with flavodoxins and its phys i o log i cal co fac tor is the
flavin mononucleotide (FMN) as well [1, 2]. Since WrbA
is largely uncharacterized with re spect to both mo lec u lar
and phys i o log i cal func tions and dis plays some in ter est ing
struc tural prop er ties rep re sent ing the new fam ily, the pres -
ent ef fort is aimed at struc tural char ac ter iza tion by X-ray
dif frac tion anal y sis and lim ited pro te ol y sis. 

The WrbA apoprotein was suc cess fully crys tal lized us -
ing stan dard va por dif fu sion meth ods and coun ter-dif fu -
sion meth ods in sin gle cap il lar ies [3]. Op ti mi za tion of
crys tal li za tion con di tions by us ing ad di tives, es pe cially
Cd2+ and Li-ci trate, led to get ting sin gle crys tals suit able
for dif frac tion mea sure ments [4]. The crys tals dif fracted to
a res o lu tion of 2.2 C at synchrotrons DESY (X13) in Ham -
burg (Ger many), and Elletra (XRD1) in Trieste (It aly), but
the diffraction data were not suf fi ciently good for solv ing
struc ture. Ad di tional op ti mi za tion of crys tal li za tion con di -
tions of the WrbA apoprotein is in prog ress. The WrbA
pro tein in com plex with the co fac tor, FMN, has also been
crys tal lized, but the crys tal li za tion has to be op ti mized yet.

 For a com ple men tary in ves ti ga tion of the fold ing ar -
chi tec ture of the WrbA pro tein the proteolytic dis sec tion
method, called lim ited pro te ol y sis, was ap plied. It is an im -
por tant method used for iden ti fi ca tion and char ac ter iza tion
of the folded sub struc tures of pro teins and their sta bil ity
[5]. Al though the WrbA pro tein con tains many po ten tial
cleav age sites for the pro teas es used, the in tact pro tein was
at tacked by pro teas es only at sev eral spe cific sites, which
re sulted in sev eral pro tein frag ments iden ti fied by the
SDS-PAGE. The pres ence of the folded struc ture in these
frag ments was con firmed by CD spec tros copy. This re sult
is in agree ment with the the o ret i cal as sump tion that only

the ac ces si ble cleav age sites ly ing in the in com pletely or -
dered parts of pro tein struc ture are at tacked by pro teas es
while the cleav age sites bur ied in side the folded struc ture
re main in tact. By the lim ited pro te ol y sis a frag ment of
nearly the same size as the in tact pro tein was gen er ated.
This re sult in di cates that the WrbA pro tein con tains a flex i -
ble part at one end. Re mov ing of this part of pro tein might
im prove crystallizability of the pro tein. The ex per i ments
showed also that the FMN bind ing in creases the pro tein
sta bil ity, which was in di cated by the lon ger re sis tance of
the in tact pro tein to pro te ase ac tiv ity. Se quenc ing of the
frag ments pro duced by proteolytic di ges tion is un der way,
prom is ing to shed light on the fold ing of WrbA pro tein and
to iden tify the part of pro tein caus ing the crys tal li za tion
dif fi cul ties. The re sults re ported here show that the lim ited
pro te ol y sis could serve as a com pe tent ac ces sory to X-ray
diffaction study. 
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frac tion mea sure ments of WrbA apoprotein crys tals.
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